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From ttaefsii? June 6. to ©af-nrDaj* June t». 1717. 

- Whitehall, June 9. 

YEsterday in the Afternoon arrived a 
Messenger, dispatched by the Right 

Honourable the Lord Viscount Town
shend Principal Secretary of State 

attending His Majesty, with a Letter dated 
.off of Helvoetfluys the tfth Instant at Ten 
in the Morning, giving an Account, that-
His Majesty having sailed from Gravesend the 
5th between Ten and Eleven in the Morn
ing, was arrived there in perfect good Health, 
(God be thanked) and was then going up 
the aMaes for s'Gravendael, where His Maje
sty was to go on board the States Yacht, in 
otder to proceed on His Journey to Ha
nover. 

This Evening the Lords Justices met, and 
opened their Commission : Their Excellen
cies have been pleased to appoint Charles 
Delasaye, Esq; to be their Secretary. 

Hague, June 17, N.S. The Lord Vis
count Townshend having landed at Helvoet
fluys this Morning, came hither at Nine 
a-Clock this Evening, and is lodged at 
}AT. Finch's the British Envoy Extraordi
nary and Plenipotentiary. After a few Days 
Stay here, his Lordship will proceed to Ha
nover. This Morning died M. Hornbeck, 
Great Pensionary j whereupon the States 
of this Province of Holland have been 
summoned to meet here the 19th Instant, 
in order to the Homiriation of a Person in 
his Room. It is advised from Paris, that 
M. Boreel Ambassadour of the States Ge
neral at the Court of France, died the 12th 
Instant. 

Tower, June 9, 1717. 
The Principal Officers tf His Majeftft Ordnance dt 

hereby give, Notice, That on Tuesday the lath Day ef 
tbis Instant June, they will bt ready to receive Propo
sal* frem any Artificers that are willing to supply the 
said bfjtU with Mufyuei, Carbine, and Pistol Barrell, 
and also Bayonets, {afi according tt Patterns lodged in 
tht said Office) whith may ht viewed any Time befire 
thar Day. 

tbt Ctmmiffioners ftr Licensing Hawkers and Pedlars 
dt hereby give Notice, That daily Attendance will be 
given at their office, ovet-against the Bull and Gate 
in tiolbeurn, frem Saturday tht 17'fc <*/'punt Instant, 
(Sundays and Holidays accepted) from ift tu a-Clock in 
the Morning till Twelve, and from Tat till Five in the 
Afternton, in. vrdtr sot1 delivering tut Tearing Licenses, 
ss usual. 

Custom-House, London, June t, 1727*. 
For Sale, (by Order tf tbt Htnturablt Commiffioners 

tf Hit Majesty't Customs, &>c.) on Thursday the i$thtf 
June, ITiT, at Twt a-Clock in tbt Aftttnttn, will he 
tx posed tt Salt by Inches Candle, in tbt Lntg *\ttmat 
the Custom-House, Ltndont a Parctl tf Min Damask;, 
Sattini, China and Persian Taffttits, Peltngs, Ginghams, 
Seiseyt, Chints, Palampores^ Gowns and Petticeattt all 
India, fir Exportation. At likewise, J 03 Pipes tr 
Butts, 29 Hogsheads, 1$ half Hogsheads, and <*» small 
Casks tf Refused Wines, which art ter hi distilled intt 
Brandy, tr made intt Piutgar. within tbrtt Months 
after the Delivery, ftr which a sufficient Security is tt 
e given by Bond, tt be cancelled upon producing A pro* 
er Certificate frtm tht Offinn tf th* Excise. And art 

tt be seen at tht King's Warthtufe on Tuesday tbe i j f i j 
and Wednesday tht 14th Instant, from Eight tt Twtlvt 
in tht Forenoon, and fiom Two till Five in tht After, 
noon, and all tht Miming before the Sale. Tbe Cata
logues of the faid Sale et be delivered at the Kings 
Warehouse. 

South-Sea-Houfe, June 8, 1727. 
The Court of Diretlors of the Siuth-Sea fiotppany 

give Notice,fhat in order to tbe next Midsummer Di* 
videyid on the Capital Stt.ck of the said Ctmpany, tht 
Transfer Books thereef will be shut from and after 
Thursday the nd Instant, and the same will bt optntd 
again tn Monday the aa*.*/"* ef "fuly next. 

The Court tf DireSors tf the United Company tf 
Merchants ef England trading tt the East-Indies, da 
hereby give Notice, That a General Court of the said 
Company will bt holden at tbeir House in Fenchurch-
fireet, London, on Wednesday the list es this Instant 
June, at Eleven in tke Ftrenttn, ehe fame being a 
Quarterly Court. And that the Tramfer Bocks ef tht 
faid Company will ie shut up from Thursday the *nd 
ofthis Instant June* till Thursday the ioth of July 
next. And that the Annuity and Dividend Warrants 
due at Midsummer next, will be ready to be delivered 
tt the Adventurers tn Frigay the lib of July aftresaid. 

African-House, June 8, 1727. 
The Court tf Affistants tf the Fiy al sjfrican Company 

tf England dt hereby give Notice, That thi Sale ef their 
Estate in Antigua called tbe Nortk-S und Planta'ion, 
whicb wat intended to be made at their H use in Leaden* 
hall.street, tn Thursday the l$th, it further deferred 
t» Thursday the 19th ef thit Instant June. 

By Order if the Court ef Affistants, 
Fra. Lynn. 

Trustees-Office* Broad street, Londoni 
* June 9, 1727. 

In pursuance tf an. Ad of Parliament made in the 
last Srffion fir inlarging the Times fir hearing add de
termining Claimt by the Trusteet for raising Money upon 
the Estatet tf the latt DireBort of tht South-Scu Com
pany and tthert, and fir empowering the faid Trusted 
tt dismiss Claimt fir want of Prosecution, and fir five* 
ral other Purposes in the faid AH expressed ; Notice is 
hereby given, That tbe Jaid Trustees' will inquire intt 
the Claims whicb art made by the' Perfons hereafter 
mentioned,*"» tht Estate of Robert Knight, Esq; late 6a* 
shirt of tbt faid Company, trrthe respect"ive Days herein 
Jet forth, at tht publitk Office tfthe said Trusteet, at Nine 
in the Firtmui, vi%,. On Tuesday tht i^th tj thit 
Month* tht Claims of Jsbn Bateman,' Tb.tnat Webb, 
Daniel Niblet, Edmund Baily, Widiam Celt. Wcdntf-
day tbt i&tb if thesame Month, the Claimt tf Francis 
Burton, Sir Co-far Child, Nathaniel Gibbon, Robert 
Manning' Friday the 3ofi ef the fame Month,- the 
Claiiris tf Samuel Fai>man*j George Pye, Richard 
Ceimkes, Robert Sepp, Thomai Dent* X)n whicb Dayi 
tbe faid Claimants, tr their Agents tr Attornies, art-
hereby required tt attend the Prosecution os their said 
Claims, 

Aifvertifeyttentf. 

ONE Hundred Guineas in Specie, given by His Majesty, 
will be run for on Worthy Downs, near Winchester, 

on Tuesday the 15th of August next, by any Horse Mare or 
Gelding, being no more than 6 Years old the Grafs befbre, 
as niuft btcertified under the Haid of the Breeder, carrying 
iz Stone, thVee Heats round thfe Heats Course, to be fliewn 
and entred the Day before Running at the Starting Post, be
tween theHours of a and 4 in ""be Alternoon, with his Marks, 
Name, and Namfc ofthe Owney^ and if any Difference arise 
either; in their entring or running, the same to be determined 
by his Grace tbe UukeofBoltonj or whom he flihll appoint, 
according to such his Majesty's Rules and Orders as will be 
there produced. 

A Plate of about 20 Guiheas Value to be run for on Wed-
nesday the 16th of August, next, on Worthy Downs afore
said, by any Horfe Maieqr Gelding, carrying 10 Stone, tbat 
never won the Value of 501. in Plate or Money at any one 
T ime , tbe Horses that run lor-this Plate to te Ihe Wn end 



etXtaaftittSeCheqiier-tnn 1st Winchester the Day Seven-Night 
betcrre running, and to pay i Guineas .Entrance if no Subscri
ber, if a Subscriber one Guinea, or 4 Guineas at the Scar-
ting Pod if not entred before, according to the Articles { un
less three Horles start the Plate not to be run lor. 

A Galloway Plate of 10 Guineas to be nun for on Thurs
day the 17th of August next, on Worthy Downs aforelaid, 
by any Horse Mare or Gelding, carrying 9 Stone the highest, 
to allow Weight for Inches. The Horses to be shewn and 
ineaflired the Day Seven-night befoie running at the Che
quer-Inn in Winchester 5 to pay tor entring it a Subscriber 
half a Guinea, if no Sublciiber one Guinea if enter'd in due 
Tune, or two Guineas at the Starting Post, unleft three Hor
ses stai tthe Plate not tobe run tbr. 

A Plate to be run for on Worthy Downs aforesaid, of about 
60 Guineas Value, on Friday the 18th of August next, by 
any Horle Mare or Gelding thai never won a King's Plate, 
carrying 11 Stone, the best of three Heats, and to run upon 
the fame Terms in every Respect, Weight and Age excep
ted, that they run for the King s Plate there. Such Horles, 
See. to be shewn and entred, with the Marks, Name, and 
Name ofthe Owner, the Day Seven-Night before they run, 
at tlie Starting Post ofthe said Heats, between tbe Hours of 
Two and Four in the Afternoon 5 the Subscribers to pay two 
Guineas each Entrance, and those that are not Subscribers 
before the ist of July next, to pay live Guineas Entrance. 

TO be fold, pursuant to a Decree of thc High Court of 
Chancery, before James Lightboun, Esq; one ot the 

Masters of the said Court, the Manner ol Mutchelny, in the 
County of Somerset, with its Rights, Members and Appurte
nances, consisting of 68 Tenements, and near 1300 Acres of 
good Meadow Arable and Pasture as in the said County, 
within eight Miles of Bridgewater, from Taunton and Sher-
nornc about ten Miles, three Miles fiom Sommciton, and 
about 20 fiom Bath. Paiticulars whereof may be had at the 
said Master's Chambers in Lincoln's-lnn. 

Pursuant to an Order ofthe High Court of Chancery, the 
Creditois ot Richard Lawson, late of Spoffoith, in the 

County of Yoik, Gent, are forthwith to make Proof of their 
lpebts befoie Mark Thu fton, Esq* one ot the Masters of the 
said Couit, ac aiiChambers in Symond's-Inn in Chancery-
"Laine. 

}) Ursiiant to a Decree ar.d subsequent Older of the High 
Court of Cunceiy, the Legatees of Sir Williain Bore-

nian, late ol East Greouwte. , Iu the County of Kent, Knt. 
deceased, ate 10 com-* bctoie James Lightboun, Esq; one of 
the Mallei s of the laid Court, at his Chambers in Linroln's-
Inn.and make out their Demands upon the said Sir William 
Borenun'aSltate before the 1st Day oi August next, or they 
will be excluded the Benefit ofthe said Decree. 

TO be sold, pursuant tb a Decrte of the High Court of 
Chancery, before Thomas Bennett, Esq- one of the 

Masters of the laid Court, a Freehold Messuage called Bal-
Itefld House, with about 15 Acres of Freehold Land thereto 
belonging, situate and being at Methley in the County of 
York. Parciculars whei eof may be had at the said Master's 
House in Castle-Yard, Holbourn. 

TO be* sold peremptorily, on Thursday the u d of June 
Instant, at Five of the Clock in the Afternoon, pursu

ant to n Decree of ihe High Court of Chancery; befoie Wil
liam Kinaston, Esq-, one of the Masters of the said Court, a 
large new Brisk House in Prince's-street, the Corner House 
but one nexc Hanover-Square, with six Wine-Vaults and a 
Garden behind che House, together with or without a Piece 
of Ground to build on adjoining to the Garden, the whole 
being Leasehold, abotit 50 Years to come. Particulais where
of may be hud at the said Master's Chamber in Lincoln's-lnn 

THIS is to give Notice, that by a Jate Order ofthe High 
Com c of Chancery, the Creditors by Judgment of his 

Grace the Duke of Wharton, are peremptorily to come in and 
prove their D(.btj before Robert Holford, Esq; one of the 
Masters of th-" laid Cou't. within three Months from the 
3d of June Instant (being tne ?d of September next,) or else 
the Money railed by Sal' of the Trust Estates will be distri
buted among the otner Creditors who have proved their Debts. 
T H I S is to ghe Notice to all Gentlemen and others, that 

there have been for some Time past, ahd is now in the 
Hands of Thomas Whall, Wharfinger of King's Lymf, Nbr-
folk, a new Sect of Coach-Wheels, unknown who they be
long to : If any Peison can lay a just Claim to them, he 
paying the Charges upon them, they will be delivered by the 
said Thomas Whall. 

W Hereas a Commiflion of Bankmpt is awarded againft 
William Dicker, Citizen and Goldsmith of Lori-

don, and he being declared a Bankrupt; is hereby re
quired to suirender himself to the Commilsioners on the 
iiSth and 13d Instant, and on the ioth pf July .next,1 at 
Thfet in rhe Afternoon, at Guildhall, London 5 at the se
cond of whicb Sittings the Creditors are to come prepared 
to prove their Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and chuse 
Allignees. And all Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt,, 
or that bave any Goods or Effect's of his intheir Hands, arc to 
give Notice thereof to Mess Altharo and Dwight, Attornies, 
in Wood-Speet, London. 
T T / Hereas a Commission of Canton** is awarded againft 
V V William Korster, of the City of Bristol, Stuff-maker, 

and he being declared! a Bankrupt • is hereby required 
to surrender hiinselfto the Commiflioners on the 15th and 
itSlh Instant, andon the ioth of July next, at Ten in the 
Forenoon, atmheHouS* oi.Deborah JHolliday, ..commonly 
called or known by the Sign ef the t,ondon Coffee-house situ*. 
ate in Corn-sticet iri die City of Bristol $ at the second' of 

which Sittings the Creditors are to come prepared to prove 
their Debts, pay Contnbution-Money, and chuse an Assignee 
or Aflignees. 
I T J Hereas* Commission of Bankrupt is awarded again* 
•Vy- John "Rolfe, ot the City of Norwich, Worsted-Weaver, 

and he being declared a Bankiupt ^ is heieby required- to sur-j 
render himielf to the Commiilioners on the 14th and.47th 
Instant, and on the ioth of July next, at Three-in the After
noon, at the House of Jacob Hatt, being the Popinjay Ta.-* 
vern in Norwich aforesaid ; at the second of which Sittings 
the Creditors are to come prepaied to prove their Debcsa. pay 
Contribution Money, and chui'e Allignees. ' r 

W Hereas John Surman, of the Parifli Of St. Leonard 
Shot tdicch,in the County of Middlesex, Ribbon Weaver, 

harh surrendered, himself (puisuant to Notice* and been, 
twice examined -f This is to^give Notice, that he will attend 
the Commiilioners on the isd Instant, at Th "ee in the After-; 
noon, at Guildhall, London, .to finilh his Examination**; 
when and- where the Creditori are fb come prepared to 
prove their Debts, pay Contribution Money, and assent to 
or dissent from the Allowance of his l Certificate. 

T H E Commissioners ir> a- Commission of Bankrupt 
awarded against Thomas Harrops, late of Liverpool, 

inthe County of Lancaster,- Chapman, intend to meet ofi 
the 30th of June Instant, at .Three in theAfternoon, at 
the House of Samuel Heathcoat, being tlie Old Coffee-house 
in Manchester, to make a second Dividend of the said Bank
rupt's Estace 5 when and where the Creditors who have not 
already proved their Debts, and paid, the-r Contribution-
Money, are to come prepared to do the fame, or they "will 
be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. . ,. , . , 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awar
ded against Thomas Craner, Sen. of the City of Co

ventry, in The County, pf Warwick, Grocer and Chapman; 
intend to meet on tne -soth pf July, next, at Ttyree in
the Afternoon, at Guildhall,London, in order to make i 
Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Estate; when and wbere ths 
Creditors who liave not already proved their Debts, ani 
paid their Contribution-Money, are to come prepared to do 
the fame, br they will be excluded the Benefit of the said 
Dividend. , . , . « 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt award, 
ed againft Robert Rawlins, ofthe Parifli of Sc. Mar

tin's in the Fields, in theCounty of Middlesex, Grocer, intend 
to meet on the »6th Instant, at Three in the Afternoon^ at 
Guildhall, London, in. order to make a Dividend of the 
faid Bankrupt's Estate - when and where the Creditors -who 
have nut .already proved their Debts, and paid their CoKtri-> 
bution-Money, are to come prepared *fo <jo the fame, 01 
they will be excluded the Benefit of the snid Dividend. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
against Jbhn Mierrett, ot Harp-Lane, in Thames-Street/ 

London, Chapman, intend to meet on the £th of July next, 
at Three in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, in order 
to make a Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Estate • when 
and where the Creditors who have not already proved 
their Debts, and paid their Contribution-Money, arc to 
come prepared to do the fame, or they will be excluded 
the Benefit of the said Dividend. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of bankrupt awar
ded againft John Adams, of Bilhopsgate-ftreet, Lon

don, Grocer, intend to meet on the 3d of July, next, at 
Three in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, to make a 
Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Eftate, (and not on the zifi 
Instant, as was by Mistake inserted in tne Gazette of the 
6th Instant) ; when and where the Creditors who have not 
already proved their Debts, and paid their Contribution-
Money, are to come prepared to do the fame, or they 
will be excluded the Beneht of the said* Dividend. . 

WHereas the acting Commilfio*n6rs in a Commission-of 
Bankrupt awarded against Maigarct Wingod, of the 

Parifli of St. Bride's alias Budget's, London, Widow and Vic
tualler, have ceitified to the Right Honourable Peter Lord 
King, Baron of Ockham, Lord High Chancellour of Great 
Britain, that the fhid Margaret Wingod ba'th ity all Things 
conformed herself according to the Directions of the se
veral Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts r 
This is to give Notice, that her Certificate will be allowed 
and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless Ca-ife be fliewn 
to the contrary on or before tbe 30th InftanC. 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission of 
, Bankrupt awaided against Richard Wilkinson, 

of HacKncy, in the County of Middlesex, Sugar BroK*er, 
have certified to the Right Honourable Peter Lord King, Ba
ton of Ockham, Lord High Chancellour of Great Britain,, 
that tlie said Richard Wilkinspn hath in all Things confor
med himfelf according^ to the Directions of the several 
Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts* ThU i* 
to give Notice, that bis Ceitificate will be allovfed and eon-
firmed as' the laid Acts direct, unlef* Cause be siiewn CO 
the contrary on or before the "joth Inftant. 

IH lafl Tuesday's Ga&tttt, iii tht Article froin Paris} 
Lint 4, fir Besieged, nad Besiegers. 

In the Advertisement in the Gaiette of Saturday June j , 
for the surrender of Edward Baift, of tbe City of Nojwich, 
Woifted-Weaver, for the Kid. Tavern in Norwich, read tin 
Lowes Hall-Moon Tavern in Nonrlcb. 

^ 
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